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Great I prl»liig of liolliuiH Not A* 
N. I loll« 1« III pol l« Minted.

GUTHRIE. Okla . March 30 
I'ruxy Huuko oi Clillto H arJo, Iho 
Chief of thu Heike IihIIiiiin, iiu-> of 
fulfil to munml. r. Thu pruer of ihu 
wily ohi Chief, who huH been «ought 
by tl\u companies of »latu militili 
since Humin.'. was mail« to otfiier» 
of th. militili till» morning. II” »«nt 
woul ihut In desired to romu In. hut 
fiunil »m I elidei I n ’ to the local ilo 
lino Ilio».

*1 In’ I'hlef »(,ile<l ho never d'Sli'd 
n fight Adjutant General Canton,, 
to w I om tl i- news of Crazy S ink 
wUii to lay ili w n hl« arm wa»

According Io thi* postal regulation« 
.i ilty 1« until lull to ii fl”' deliver) 

¡win'll tlie gror-a po.inl receipts reiicli 
{ 110,000 liming thu fiscal >>i-nr. The 
Klamath Falla oilin' will probably 
he placed In tliu second ria»» utter 
July I, tlie end of the fiscal year, 
nnd II la quit« certain that within 
nnotlier year the receipt» of the 
otfli u will be aiifliclelit to give the 
illy free delivery.

Il 1» quite unlikely tliut the total 
receipts by July for the past year 
will reach the 110,000 mark, lint 
they will come pretty clum to It 
The r.... Ipt» for Hi” past nine mon'ha
lute been nem h $6 lull, mid In ord-r 
to r,'Ueh ||it.l*”0 ll • oftl' " w, ild

A lit»'” w 'in f., g rbering infor- 
order to 
river to 
of open-

will soonIs u Mummury of th i.av« aFollowing
gaine law » u» « liaidi d by ll. e lu»1 bra»» fo m. dry us w ell a» a i I: on niatloo wBl.bj r. c ..-.«iy in
h gl lui ure; foundry. Fee k a Berry, of tl e seiuie a »iff». / ol Wood

Bui k d< er Ext < p t In Baker, Grant lamut h Fall» Iron Work», are now de eroni e the p acilcaollny
Harney, Malheur, L'muillla, U nlou cUStllig the several parts of the lug it up to iiMvigatior.
uml Wallowu, thu open m< H4on ex* fumaci' to be used in melting the II..) Hiver a.id Harbor
tends from August
III life counlle:, IiMDk d It extend» from 
Htqiluttiber 15

Hflver gray
"Xt'-nds fiom

I to November 1. bras», 
turn 
early

A 
nath

Jiao- 
and 

from 
cuun-

l> ouytht al oitly befotc iiimiii lolla'. 
• Xprc ' I III” ledi, f II il Ih*' eiHirt 
war H bulli«'. Sull u< iloti, he tlld 
wus Jn«l wkul li» espellili frolli II. 
old Indimi, wlonii he know.* » • 11, 
and whoni he does noi thlnk dnng. r 
oua. Shortly i fter r<-'elvlng ilio

thuv< to d<> $5700 xi’i (h of buniiie»"
during thu next three Ufont li» '1 hi
.tcvdl » Ute »le.ulil/* I U<*4 ' Ü- Ing. b it
unies» n campaign au t Mt ar teil, it !'■
1 ardly piubable that th* recul pl z

III aiiiouni io ov‘-r $ 30U0.
Evell If the < It» di ' s »ol g.t fr.'.

lo Novembcr I.
»qulrrcl Opi-n »ua»on 

Ortober I to January I. 
ClilnuM' pl>i'a»ant» Except in

plilne. Jm k»on, Hood River 
Mallieur, opi n m-moii extund» 
Octobet 15 to Novemb i 15. In 
He,, naineil tl.cre I» no upea »eason.

Natlve pl.entulit» and giou»» Ex- 
i . l lu I nimi, V.tillowH, Baker, 

and Grant ti.u opeu a u*ou 
from October t5 to Novelli

in the i-ountl » named the 
uuni ixiund» from August

tin would t o ko|pt oil the groi.il
the pr< w nt. Tll.e whlo»» me
abh1 to II IC< I UI ly ottici g* ne » .
<nu Mr Of the i .cllencul thetc
|><WMbilBy that H cio might b*
ItiR when I ; miinus an» hr
In, and for the pui pm»« of prevent 
Ing thia, tl • troop, will tie kepi.on 
the giound.

"Tie local nulherll««» tnu«f mid

delivery of mull this yenr, It 1» eer- 
tain that II will bn entitled Io 1' 
mil year, mid It would hew II t >it 
to e, step* we; tak”n to p.epi.r« 
foi ti e rlmr-■ Before free deliver'- 
can Im e'’ablt die I It Ii n r-essary that 
all the atre ti ii<> label I and tl < 
hoi» '* tltiml. red. Ashland, M'dfnrl 
and Giant, I’asi. will have free de 
livery, l.ul < onildurntd" delay wa* 
had In I1, •• clll«« Ix-ta'isc the

f
liai

1 In H

ran now control tue «ttiiullon It 
proper Judgment I» used, he continu
ed T).> ait nailon 11 the dl«tilct 
»uromidlng Old Hickory Camp ha, 
never bo«n »ertoli» enough for us to 
even dii lare martial law. and It 1» 
unfortunate that »neli sensational t 
»toile» have been »«nt ont. 1 have 
no word from Colonel lloninnn up 
to to o'clock, nnc consequently must 
auppoae tl.ut all I» quiet."

hou»e» were „of numbei««! and the* 
w* re not ready for thu »ervlco. Kia 
.nath Fall» should be ready to get 
everything that !» coming to It Just 
n» soon a« It I» entitled to It.

ISIHASM ON Illi. tt Mtl’ATH

Ml HLOGEE. Match 39. Up to 
noon today there hud been no en
counter between the »tat« militia,' 
marching upon Crazy Hunke and his 
band of Creek Indiana aud negro 
allies, according to the host informa
tion avnlli'.ble here, nnd the troops 
wore Hllll pursuing the rede. It In 
reported that Crary Snake, fearing 
arri'Ht.han made hl» escape,duasrtlng 
hl» follower», and 1» now on hl» way 
to Washington to Intercede with the 
"Great Father."

OKLAHOMA CHY, March 39 — 
One hundred Creek Indian», hull 
breed» mid tlegroi-H, under pei>oual 
commnnd of < hi«f Crnsy Snake, who 
killed live officer» In a buttle Satur
day night, kept up Heir march on 
the win path early today, but were 
falling utterly to »preud abroa 1 the 
tell or among the people nt large that 
ilk,' events tn emlier ilayr enusod

Rather, they were retreating be
fore live omp.inl, < of deleruiln*»d 
Ok Ini.on .i inllll lumen, who weru 
culled out to quell them. In an effort 
to reach n »Irouglioid in the Tiger 
Mountains before making n final 
rt.ind ngiiintii the troops. The mill- 
tlmiii ii order, d yertsrday by Gov
ernor llllHkell UM U result of thu up- 
tlnlng Hint came after a clash at thu 
home of Crasy Hunke, In which Mar- 
shal Baum mid Deputy Sheriff Odom 
were killed,nnd camped for the night 
kt Hickory Hill, th» camp which hnd 
been hastily evacuated by Crasy 
Hn.ikc at their approach. 'At break 
of day they moved forward to give 
battle to the redskins. Meanwhile 
thu Chief, through the agency of his 
sleepless scouts, hud been watching 
ovory move and he led his forces 
uway, apparently not daring,, or at 
least not. caring, to fight the whitu 
foes In the open.

The inlllllumen i.t this Juncturo 
pushed forward at doublo quick. The 
Indians wore ten miles away from 
them, but they wcro determined Hint 
they should not lie allowed to' choose 
the battle ground and thus gain an 
advantage. The troops outnumber
ed thi? Indlnnu three to one nnd the 
officers knew Hint could the oppos
ing form s moot In the open there 
could bo only one outcome—the 
Indians would have to surrender or 
bo killed. Once theredskina gained j 
the shelter of the hills,, the result 
would net bo so Htiro.

The militiamen today did not at
tempt to conceal their apprehension 
that much fighting might be neces 
ary bofori the band could be sub
dued

Have E. W. Muller add an attach
ment to your phonograph so you may 
enjoy the new 4-mlnute Amberol rec 
ords. 12-17

Lake county is ready on one dsv'» 
notice to b«'gln const; u< ;ion of lia 
portion of tlieroad from Lukevlev lo 
Klamath Fails. It 
County Court ot 
to say what it will 
»ingill, A. Florence

!» now up to tue 
Klamath county 
do. W. A. 'Lig
and F. P. L'g”,!,

At of 
A.urcb 3, IjOJ, provide» for a pre-' 
liminary cxamii.alien of Wood liver,'three prominent Lakeview m< n, haze 
huui.ailL la. to I.« ad of navigation, be-n sent here to attend the meeting 
with a view to ils Improvement for of the Chamber of Commerce to- 
.avigation p i po-.”». The matter morrow night and urge action on 

hac been r. f- rrc-d to Major J. F. building the road. These gent em u 
and 
the 

The 
s ¡at

and expect to be ready 
on Iiiush castings during 
pail of April.

visit to the »hops of the Kia- 
Falls Iron Works would as

tonish many of the i.ltlsens of 
math halls, very few of whom 
Ilze tha 
ol tie last iron 
uountiy.
Industry ! as 
leucu foi 
-ou nt).
toward
'■ ry.
and private 
••d here 
previousl) 
io Ashland 
and a» a r<- 
hate bi <‘ii

. time. I’ra 
[for the g<
done here, 

ifor the 
! otyuers i <
on th<
found t’. e plant a great
and 
ch in<

J.
neve
¡•.go and erected 
building 27 by 40, on Walnut street. 
1'hej' opened up for business in July 
and the business has been steadily 
Increasing every »Ince. After July 
In last year they melted 30,000 
pound« of ircn, which was made into 
castings. During the past winter 
It was d«i ¡«led to add another large 
'ddlHon to the plant, and a uuliding 
40 by 3K wa.i erected adjoining the 
Arif building. The new building 
contains the big furnace bnd is used 
entirely for casting The first two 

, Poors of the main building are used 
for lhe*work shoin-. the upstair* be
ing the w<.od- working department, 
where uli the inouldt 
The company already 
thousand dollars' 
or patterns cm hand.

Nearly all of the lathes and other 
muchineiy used in the work shops 
were modeled and cast at the foun
dry. A big wood lathe bus recently 

'been cdd'?d. which wll! take columns 
16 to 18 
the best 
pace tor melting 
Ing* wll be mid« 
a grcutei port ion 
already been cast.

Considerable trouble was exper- 
L rul'd a* first In securing the proper 
kind of moulding sand, but after 
several experiments were made in 
mixing aud blending sand from sev
eral sections of the county,they were 
successful. The iron works are re- 
c dvirg considerable work from the 
cuiisele town, in the county. Lsiko- 
vp w. Thorria <;id ev»n places an the 

iil<< .id.

tl.iw city can boast 
foundries 
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p , i o-.‘ ». The. matter morrow night and 
referred to Major J. F. oufldhig the road.

. < H.doc, C<-p< of Engineers, IT. S arrived in the city last evening 
Army, at Portland. 'are interviewing and meeting

Majoi M< L.do.- ask ; for Inforrna- bu.-inessmen of the city today.
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Tris matter

»bow which will not only 
further' Ing Klamath 
the re-'try, but will 
survey J well.” 

will be Here is a
im- it m at:s a great convenience to 

' (Ake county, means money for the 
people of Klamath county. .This 
county shoqld go l.ake one better and 
send word that we are ready to r»e- 
gin at once. The County Surveyor 

H. Naftzger returned Monday 8hould be gent to consult with the 
Ixw \tige1es at.d has al- wurveyo^ of Lak.? county and locate 

If any changes are nec- 
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of Commerce tomorrow night.

proposition that, while 
great convenience
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WIM/ IH ILI) hliiEEIS.

M II.I.1S« TO IMI’HIH E.

The Light A Water Company 1» 
apparently willing to glvi/the pimple 
Just a* much light a» they pay for. 
iu case n man believes that hl» light» 
aru not ua good an they ought to be, 
all he ha» to do 1» to report to the 
company and they will make a teat, 
and If anything 1» wrong they will 
correct It. The followIg circular ha» 
been »< nt out by the company to It« 
customers:

"The compuny would be pleased 
to have users of el,nitric current re
port to them whenever they think 
the voltage I lights poor) Is too low. 
a postal card, or call over the 'phone, 
make» It cany to report. On receipt 
<>f report we will make a test. and. If 
It prove» too low, we will take mi a
lures to Improve It. Sometimes a 
very »u.ull error made In installation, 
or the wrong lamps, may be the 
cause of poor lights. We run our 

I voltage »t power house high, and 
lights »lould be good."

>HI IN REBATI .s.

Thu pis,pl« of KlumaUi County 
, lmv< miv •<! 33,093.17 In relui’es oh 
th, Ir tii»,,» thl» year. The three 

' p, i -1:1 rebate Joes not seem tn'tdh, 
| bu It amounts to u good deul when 
tl.,- total amount of tuxes are con- 

| sldered The sheriff's olllci up to 
iSaturduy collect,<1 flv3,150 <1 out 
|of u lotal of $152,372.21 on tlie lax 
roll, or about two-Hiirds of the taxes.

The propoition of the tuxes col
lected last year up to April IM was 
.iliout the same as it will be this 

i , <lii '1 here has been collected this 
¡year $10,026 for the new court 
liouse fund; $15,530 for road work, 
anu $6,511 lor the city of Klamath

' Falls

VI I EMIT TO KHVAI’K.
—

SALEM, Ore., March 30,- By saw
ing through the bars of a window in 
the basement of the lower floor, four 
convict» made a tadil attempt to 
escape from the penitentiary early 
today. Thu prison officials were cog
nisant of the plot, however, and with 
five armed guards awaiting their 
exit the prisoners were held up at 
point of as many guns.

John llrantun, the leader and prln- 
clpal mover in thu outbreak, lies 
dead In the morgue, having com- 
mlted suicide by cutting his throat 
from eur to ear with a butcher knife, 
taken from the prison butcher simp.

bollii NI I ILE Illi K N<>< KEIL

Judge Noland has found a solution 
of tlie dls|iosltion of the "Knock
er." Cnptain Jink's band of Modocs 
has been ordered back to Kluniath 
from Oklahoma, and the Judge sug
gella I lull II would be well to herd 
all the knockers in the lavn beds, 
and turn the Indians in and let them 
give an i xhlbitlon of tlie Modoc war. 
It would be Interesting and I'Jglil.v 
|iretltiible io I he eounl.i.

E . ;In Ear- 
Baker, t'r.ur, V.'aüui j, Citcr- 
Gllllam. Grant, Klamath, Mal
and Luke o; .. .. a.tm
October 1 to Mc.ch 1. !n t’ e 

tends from Scy-

to May 1.
and wading birds Open 

xt< nds from October 1 to

open season, 
e cot k Open sea- 

......... A g. I to Nov. i.
Quail Except In Jackson and Jose- 

pillll” eountl*'» the Opell Heaeoll <1X- 
i< ■<! < lion) Octobei 15 to November 
15 In the couuili's named thu open 
seUMin extends from October 15 to 
I»- < tiib«r 15. No open »eu>*on for 
quail In Grant. Harney, Gilliam, Uma
tilla, Wheeler, Morrow nnd Malheur.

I love» or wild pigeon«—Open sea
son extends from September 15 to 
January 1.

Duck» In Multnomah. Columbia 
and CJatKop open season extends from 
September I to January 15. In Har
ney, Malheur,. Morrow, Umatilla. 
Wallowa. I nion, Baker and Grant 
open »canon extends from September 
1 to April 1. In Coos. Curry and 
Lake open season extends from Sep
tember 15 to March 15. In Klamath 

|county the open season extends from 
September 15 to February 1. In 
counties not nuined open season ex
tends from Ort. 15 lo Feb. 15.

Geese and iwun
i ne>. 
' man.
huur 
from
counties nani' <1 it 
lumber 1 to May 1.

iloiiki i goeae In Grant, Harney 
and Malheur the open sea«on extends 
from September 1 to March 1. In 
all other counties It extends from S«|>- 

j lumber 1
Shore 

j season « 
'April I.
' Bag limit Sag - hens and cockH, 
¡quail, piurie chickens and other up
land biiils, live !n one day or ten In 
one w c< «: ducks. 15 in ons 
deer, 
ah’II'u I'irds, 
and

It 
offer 
i hi|i, 
itoundiiries of tills »tale* any deer, J 
iiixisi' u'e'intal’i sheep, elk. silver-1 

gray gqulixl swan, praiie chicken,! 
grouxe and all species of u dand 
birds and dm ks

To hunt without a license; to 
hunt or kill uny mountain sheep or 
antelope; to hunt or kill any elk un
til Allgust I. 1919; to kill lienver 
or to kill deer less than one year 
old. to run down with dogs or hunt 
at night.

To kill China cocks in Jackson, 
Josephine, Hood River or Malheur 
counties, or to kill hens anywhere 
in the state; to kill female deer at 
at. any Hine, or to tnultilate carcasses 
so as to disguise sex; to hunt or kill 
any silver, golden, copper, Japanese 
or Roves pheasants, English or Hun
garian partridge or Bob White quail; 
to kill quail or China pheasants In 
Grant, Harney, Gilliam, Umatilla, 
Wheeler, Morrow or Malheur until 
October 15, 1913.

To trap or destroy netta of pro
tected game birds; to operate any 
sink, box, sink or sneak boat, skiff 
or launch, except in the Willamette 
river above Oregon City anil in Ya- 
quina mid Coos 
batteries, swivel 
or blinds more 
shore, to «hoot 
without permission; 
deerskins without 
tagged.

I'onnlties For transporting game 
outside Hie state, $100 to $*>00 nnd 
line anil Imprisonment; for violation 
of any game laws, from $15 to $500 
fine; foi hunting without a license, 
from $25 to $300 fine and imprison
ment.

»: ducks, 15 in or.? wc«k; 
five In one s asot.; shore and

50 In or.e u . k; g •• se 
swan, no limit.
1» always unlawful Fo sell, 
foi sale, batter or oxchtnge, 

■ any iu tianspi’t bevond Hie

Bays; to hunt with 
gun, Are, Aashllght 

than 100 foot from 
on enclosed lands 

to ship o' sell 
being prouerly

are 
has 

worth of

A
from
read) started the «ori» on improve-.' road, 
inent i to be made this summer on 
th« Hot Spring» tract He states 
that all his plans are not fully ma
tur'd vet, but that the first work to 
be done will be on the tract Imme
diately 
Streets 
proved.
the incorporation
site i.as been opened up 
is to begin macadamizing 
it will be read) tor travel within a 
few week». Cement walks are also

I to be built aiorg the p operty, 
that when the r.-'rod gets here i 
cat. either walk, drive, or ride in 
street car in going to and from 
depot.

made, 
several 
moulds

feet long and is said to be 
lr.<he in the city. The fur- 

tbe l fass for east- 
ut the foundi v, und 
of th« mat -rial haj

iiotbiEi: mi ehm; tonight.

At 8 o’clock this evening nt the 
couit house will be held the quarter
ly meeting of the members or the 
I'luinath Fulls Chamber of Com-

.11'ice. Theie are many iniportant 
; i.uestlons to he considered. ijr.es 
Hons which »*•«• vital to the prop.ew 
and development of the entire <ou:i- 
try. The "Booster" spirit is tn the 
air The spirit of enthusiasm and 
progriss, and the meeting tomorow 
night should be thu biggest ever 
held in the city. Anyone who has 
an attack of that tired feeling should 
attend. It will do them more good 
than a dose of medicine. Some of 
the people of this city do not know 
what is the matter with them. They 
should come out to the meeting to
morrow night and get inoculated 
with the life-renewing germs of en
thusiasm and prog’ess.

Tlie bustnes man who lays down 
and waits for things to happen is 
a dead number. He must take a 
place in the front rank or he will 
be forgoten and his busines will de- 

1 cay. A few of the things to be 
j I’ai'dled tomorrow night will be: 
¡ Tie Lakeview road; Railroad Day 
¡Celebration; the opening of Wood 
, river, and Seattle Fair exhibit They 
I are all live topics. The Chambet of 
I Commerce is a strong organization.
Its numbers are constantly increas
ing. and the tin-e Is soon coming 
when the busimss man v'.o 1s not 
nn active member bad better order I 
ills coffin.

leadlng 
ere to ue

The main

essary in the present 
could be posted and 
commence right 
Court will have 
year to use < n 
$10,000 of this______
the Klamath Falls-Lakeview road - 

ct'Huect-nK ; discussed at the quarterly meetrag o< 
the depot ppjg matter will be considered and 
and work the 
it, so that

to the depot 
.aid out and im- 
street
with

away.
about
roads, 
should be used on

Chamber of Commerce tonight, 
everybody attend.

I PI’EK LAKE -NOTKH.

M IY VISIT KLAMATH.

to an invitation extended 
Burenu to 
Basin dur
ile sava
is not cer-

so!
one ;
the dious
l**e . chased of Frank Ward 

addition.
j The steamer Hornet
I hauled and put in 
j Odessa toon.
[ Robt. Rankin ba« 
a home in Bu 'na 
suspicious. Bob.

Many Ash are being caught on the 
upper lake just now. Great sport 
for our visitors from other par.s.

The launch Hunter, owned by 
Capt. Hansberry, sustained some 
damage on her last trip up the lake

W. U. Harian will elici a commo
residence on th« lots he piir

in the Biehn

will be over
ship shape at

decided to build 
Vista. Looks

I 
I

I

Secretary Dur.bar o.' the Li.an.bff 
of Commerce has received a i»tter 
from the acting Commissioner of the 
Bureau of Fisheries at K'ashington. 
relative
to Dr Evermann of the 
visit the great Klamath 
Ing the coming summer.

‘"At the pfet'ent time it 
tail, whether he will be able lo avail and will be put on the ways soon, 
himself of this opportunity. If he
bhc tild be able to 
ccast, he will make 
Klamath Falls 
int. Fticating 
cries of that 
communicated 
the natter cr.n be diAnltcly 
mined ’ ’

go to the 
an i Sort to 
sicnd some 
fish and

■ ".«• Sadie Counts of Roseburg arrived 
west ’in town today on a visit to her par
visit ents, residing in Bi. hn addition 
ti;n< Toni S'rt”n. the mink man, is 
fish-1 kept busy taring for and rustling 

While they

and
the

region. Y ¡u will b” suckers fot ;.is minks.
with again so soon a.-» are g nerallj a hardy, tough animal,

deter-; th •>’ require a gi>od deal of taro 
after all.

COMMODORE NOBLER.
THREE Pl.K KY WOMEN 

H\\ ■ lii»l bE

A large two-story
Buena Vista addition __ _ _______
Tuesday and but for the presence of lorn, 
mind of three ladies, no men be'ng 
present, might have terminated dis
astrously. The fire being In the 
extreme top of the r«'«f, the ladles 
climbed up and extinguished it with 
wet birlev sacks. Nor v as this all. 
A large hole being burned in the 
roof, come live coals fell ontc, the 
upper c-'tlir.g. One of the ladies 
let herself dow n through the opening 
n the i oof onto the ceiling, from 

which place there was no escape had 
she not
But this 
Ing and

got the fire under control, 
she Anally succeeded in do- 
the building was saved.

KALE11-.IONES.

Charles William Kaier of Dorris 
and Miss Rachael Jones were united 
in marriage Tuesday nt the Judge’s 
rooms in the court house by Judge 

B. Griffith.J.

of

Twelve miles from Klamath 
About 500 acres fine plow

FOR SALE: A Ane stock ranch 
3000 acres wtth abundance of 

water and enough timber for the 
ranch. 
Falls,
land; the balance meadow and pas 
tn re. 
of open range, and many thousand 
acres more aro available. •

Price $18,000.00. Terms easy. 
MASON * SLOUGH

FROM FIRE I'.EAt TIH TIIF. SCHOOL GROt ND
—

building in There is no excuse for all of our 
caught fire' school grounds to be barren and for- 

They ought not So to be They 
I should have trees and grassy plots. 

I know some will say that this is 
vivslonary. But where nothing is 
tried, nothing Is accomplished. Can 
not some of our boards undertake 
the work of making our school
grounds better There are a few dis
tricts that will do something along 
this line this year. Lone Pine dis
trict will set out a grove and will 
seed the yard 
are planning the same 
ers get busy and keep 
fore the directors 
through the children.

I hope every school 
bor Day exercises. Plant »oinetbini- 
and plant it well. Let the exercises 
teach a love for nature and empha
size the idea of conservation of re
sources that Roosevelt has brought 
before the people. Get some hard? 
roses anil perannial flowei . and set 
out There is the common yellow 
rose which is extremely hardy and yet 
Is beautiful. There is a vine that 

I 1 have observed will grow here if 
i half cared for. I cqn get a liml' d 
' number of roots of it.
I ---------- <----------

The Summers district 
thihg. Teach- 
thls 
and

tiling he
pat rons

The ranch controls 3000 acres

I

will hold Ar

One 2-1-Horsc Power Engine and 
Boiler for sale. Hun two months, 
good as new. Will sell extra cheap. 
Address Northern Pole it Lumlier Co. 
2-20-3t Sisson. Calif.

groi.il

